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Federal Court Clearance

of Pearl Harbor

Suits.

HONOLULU PLANTATION CO.

APPEAL ALONE FEEDING

Hawaiian Tramways Co. Enters An

AppealFour New Citizens-Dam- age

Suit Decision Pro-

bable Tomorrow.

William 0. Irwin was called thrco
times In the precincts of the United

States District Court this morning, but
the echo of Marshal Hendry's voice was

the only response. Judgment by de

fault was therefore given against Mr.

Irwin, as holding the Interest of a mort
gagee In Ford's Island, at the suit of

the United States. Mr. Irwin was,
however, awarded one dollar damages
to bring the Jpudgment Into strict con-

formity with the constitution. This
will estop him, In case-th- mortgago
should ever bo foreclosed, from seizing
the strip of ford's Island taken by tho
Government, In lieu of tho whole Island
at Hrst Intended, as being sufficient for
the purposes of the naal station to bo
established on the opposite shore of the
mainland.

J. J. Dunne, Assistant District Attor-
ney, by means of affidavits presented
each Pearl Harbor condemnation casa
not previously adjudicated. First
came the case of Bishop & Co , bond-

holders of Oahu Sugar Co, satisfied
with the settlement that company
made. There followed tho settlements
with tho Do sett and II estates, and
the dropping of the caso against a
Chinese tenant found to have no In-

terest. The merging of the Honolulu
Sugar Co. with the Honolulu Plantation
Co. was stated. Finally was presented
the suit against Mr. Irwin, whoso

was too slight to bo worth while
bis appearance.

Mr. Dunne, on the granting by Judge
Cstee of the Irwin Judgment and a
blanket motion for discontinuance of
the other caBes, remarked with a sigh
of relief, "That clobes up tho Pearl
Harbor matters excepting the appeal In
the Honolulu Plantation Company

"case
It. W. rireckons filed the appeal or

plaintiff with assignment of error In
the case of Hawaiian Tramwajs Com-

pany vs Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company Hclng found in due
form tho appeal was nllowcd

Judge IMco naturalized Lrnst A 0.
Miller, Germany; Illcardo Perclra, Ma-

deira, Sheldrake C Stlbbard, Canada,

and David Hall, England.
The court was adjourned until lu

o'clock tomorrow morning, when .ludgo
Kstee said It wns probable bo would

render a decision in tho damage suit ot

I.orenzen s Intci-Islan- d Steamship
Co.

PRWJpiui
At tho meeting of tho Republican

Territorial Committee on Saturday
evening, the matter of subdivision ot

unwieldy prcclncls was discussed In

relation to Instances where such Is de-

sired upon three different Islands.
Secretary II. K. Cooper was asked

this morning whether tho Second pro-

duct, Fourth district, was going to bo
divided. Ho replied that ho had mig
gestod a division of that Into three

Tho division lines would bo
along King street, making n preclmt
maknl, and Pllkol sticet. making two
precincts of tho mauka jectlon.

The matter Is In tho hands of the
Governor, who has authoilty to net, but
tho making of new precincts must ho
done sixty dajs befoio tho election to
be legal.

ROAD TO TANTALUS.

In a talk with C. S. Desky tho other
day over tho prospects of tho road to
Tantalus he stated torn Bulletin repor-
ter that he believed the work could bo

done for $75,000 although thcro wero
thoso who were Insisting on $100,000

promised beforo tho work should be un-

dertaken. Mr. Desky Is most enthusi-
astic over the matter and does not sec
for one Instant why work on tho road
Should not be started as soon as J7a,-00- 0

Is guaranteed. Already, $30,000 ot
that amount has been promised by sub-

stantial business men.

PLAN TO SEND ALICE

KIMBALL ON NEW RUN

Local Shipping Rather Slow At Pr-

esentMay Take Cargo of Roa

To San Fran-

cisco.

James T, TaIor, the owner of the
schooner Alico Kimball, which essel
for a long time past has been known in
the Inter-Islan- d trade, Is at present con-

templating Rending her for a trip or
possibly two trips to the Coast. The
local shipping leaves much to be de-

sired and the Alice Kimball with her
107 tons capacity Is perfectly capable
of taking the longer trips across the
broad Pacific. The schooner Is sound
but to put her in perfect condition sho
will be put on the marine railway dur-
ing this week when sho will have her
bottom scraped and be furnished with a
pew coat of paint.

As yet.no definite arrangements have
been made for tho voyage, as It Is un-

certain whether a full cargo can bu
procured at present. Mr. Kendall, who
Is having a lot of koa timber cut at
Laupnboehoc for shipment to tha
Coast, has already one lot of that ma-

terial on hand hero In Honolulu but us
there Is not sufficient here as yet to
make a cargo, this will probably bo

left hero until enough timber arrives to
mako a full cargo.

If the Alice Kimball goes to tha
Coast now this will make tho cargo
for a second trip to tho Coast which sho
will probably start out on on her return
tothls port from the Coast.

There Is at present a cargo of cmp.y
bottles at Kahulut awaiting shipment
tothe Coast and it Is barely possible
that tho Alice Kimball may take what
koa timber thcro is on hand nnd take
the bottles for tho rest of the cargo,
The bottles and tho koa would go well
together as the heay timber would bo

placed In the lower part of the hold and
the bottles in the upper hold and on
deck.

It Is, however, most probable that It
the Alice Kimball goes to tho Coast
very soon It will bo with a loa dof scrap
iron. If Bhc gets a cargo of this char
actor she will go to Tacoma nnd bring
a return cargo of lumber from that
port. If she takes the koa shipment sho
will go to San Francisco.

AT PEACE WITH PLANTATIONS

Walluku, July 12. A meeting of tho
Hut Land of Huelo was held at
Kahulul yesterday, and the following
officers wero elected for tho ensuing
year: President, Hon A. N. Kepolkalj
vice president, Hon 11. P. Baldwin;
treasurer. O. L. Kccncy, secretary, N

W. Alull, auditor, II. N Landlord.
The meeting rntlficd the agreement

made between the Hawaiian Commer-
cial . Sugar Company and Maul Sugar
Co. that tho suit pending before the
Second Circuit Court bo dismissed
August. Dr. C. IJ. Cooper will probably
ctaolnu mi nsh m lira hfrfrfrfrdlupupp

m i -

TUB TAMI'ICO COMING.

Tho Globo Navigation Company's
steamer Tamplco, which left Seattle)
for this port on tho 6th Inst., may nr
rlvo hero tomorrow. Sho Is oxpcctol
to bo lu for a certainty on Wodncs lay.
Owing (o the congested condition iA

tho harbor, tho Tamplco will bo do"k
od at the coveted Railroad wharf,
where sho will discharge. It Is oxrect
ed that sho can get through with (his
work In boventy-tw- o hours. She will
tnko no cargo fioin this port on her

but will sail straight for Sentlla
in ballast.

.

POLICE BARGE CREW.

It Is probable that Chas Sllva who
,

has been working for tho Union Ex .

press Co. will soon be on tho polko
, .i ,, i .... ............,ii, m...unv .I..... ...- .o w...v...
and nsldo from that he Is u flnp niun lu
n barge ciow The pollco havo somn
aspirations In that direction nnd aro In

force,

CLAIM AWAIiDB.

Tho certificates Tiro Claims Com-

mission awards will be' 9

o'clock morning. In part
they will bo delivered attorneys lu
batches ot hundreds and even thou-
sands, ono blanket receipt being givon
for each batch,

A celebrated physician asserts that
the additional height and weight
Britons nnd Americans the last half
rnnhirv nn nMAflv Him in tha Innroaftml

consumption of sugar.

Ultimatum Delivered To
6

And Time Pleaded For
"We want until Thursday to

consider your ultimatum."
This was the answer returned tho

oung men who from the con-

vention, between and 1 o'clock to
day.

Tho answer ns quoted was to meet
the ultimatum delivered to the

combination by Jcsso J.
Maknlnal, tho Intermediary who ha
been trying to satisfy both sides.

Makalnnl has been classed as a
enthusiast but his po-

sition since tho bolt on Thursday last
goes show that he Is neither for ono
side nor the other hut for the unity ot
tbo native Hawalians.

The ultimatum referred contained
In It practically the same terms as those
which tho Bulletin published Saturday
afternoon. In a tho young men
ask for the retirement of Kalauokolanl
and his compitto surrender Into their
hands ot the government of the party.
There are no half way measures so far
as tho young men aro concerned. Just
as the Bulletin said Satmday, there
must bo a total capitulation of the "old
men" or there will be no chance of re-

conciliation
The very answer of tho

combination would seem to
tthow that there is vacillation on their
part from the positive stand taken In
the beginning nnd as late as Saturday,
to wit, that all necessary was n littleoooooo o o o o ooooo

Wm. Murphy, a deserter from tho
Albatross, was captured this morn'nii
by Captain Flint of the waterfront p
lice. It seems that wTicn ho left iho
AlbatrosB, some time ago, hn went In
tho quarantine authorities and suc-

ceeded in securing emplojmont on O"
launch. Ho Is a coal passer.
Flint suspected the manT but his gen
cral nppearancotTTd not seem to tally,
and so ho started in provo certain
marks on his body and did so.

Tlmmcy, tho man who escaped from
the Atuatross whllo In Irons, has not
been heard of, but It is that ho
left for tho Island of Hawaii on tho
day of his desertion Tho police nio
positive this Thoy do not thl'iic
that ho left for Australia, as some peu
pie aro disposed to believe

MTllffif fill IN

POM TO SIAV

Thcro was a conference last Saturday
evening San Antonio hall, between
the committee on rules an dregulatloni
of tho Portuguese political dub which
was organized Inst Wednesday evening

and members of the Portuguese colony
who had not attended the meeting, ana
who had the Idea that tho club was to

bo Democratic. Majoi J M. Camarn,
temporary chairman of tho club, ex
plained to thobo present that the pin-'n-

hopes or doing sometiiing to incir, The explanation was satisfactory to
credit on Regatta Day A number of u10g0 )rfsent, who signified their

on tho original team, of which tentlon becoming members of tho
Sllva was one. nrc now on the pollc club, believing that In union lira
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pose of oiganlzatlon waft to pro--

mote political Interest among vot -

ers of the Portuguese colony, Irrespcc -

tivc of political faith, and Induce
voting who possess propef
qualifications become naturallzciil..
American citizens so that they may as- -

m rt their rights as s.ich
The club will be strictly

I""",?""' :."!..".' u " L. affiliate
xcnipornrii wnu mo pnriy wnicn may
,p deemed fnr tbo best interests of thn
Portuguese voters and which may offer
them representation.

strength and that tho Interests of
Portuguese voters will bo best served
by such an organization

Among those present were Major
Camara, M C Paehcco, A. O Corrca
L H. Medelros. J It. Freltas. M. A. Sll-

va, M A Gonsnlves, J I) Marques, A

II R Vlelia, Rev. Durao and man)
others.

The Porlo has Issued an for
bidding Turkish subjectn, under
pain of severe punishment, tako les- -

sons In fencing, sword exercise, or in
revolver practice outside tho army, at
lha.n nrnntlr-a- fnrm n Hfltido. fn .tin

i public security.

OLD MEN

ooooooooooo-

alone tonight it would certainly be .i
decision count "bolters" a sep-

arate collection of voters. However,
the report of the committee must bo
submitted to those who will gatlmr In
the hall tonight and they must be tho
ones to decide on whether there shall be
a further postponement of action until
Thursday night.

Snld one of the members of the com-
mittee todav "Action must be taken
tonight and It must be favorable to J
complete breaking away of tho young-
er and more Intelligent Hawalians or
we will be forever lost. We cannot af-

ford to go back after the stand we have
taken."

However, from a summing up of tho
situation. It would seem as it most
strenuous measures aro being taken to
get the two factions together again.
One member of the committee said:
"The matter of a delegate Wash-
ington Is a very small alongside ot
that of local matters. We want county
and municipal government and wo aro
willing surrender cver)thlng to that.
If we can together again, so much

better. We don't care If Wilcox
goes to Washington or not. He will
make small difference There must be
nothing to disturb tha ono great nlm1
county and municipal government,
time until the young hot-hea- should
return to the fold

It might be slated In this connection
that the committee, which has In charge

IN

Police Succeed In Round-

ing Up Porto Rican

Characters.

DETECTIVE KAAPA HAS

DONE EXCELLENT WORK

Eleven Watches Fall Into Hands of

Police Chillingworth Booty

All Found in Various

Places.

It Is piobabte that Honolulu will not
bu bothered with thieves for sonw
time to come, for the police have sue- -

ceedul in louniling up wiin a
short turn n gang of Porto Itlcans tint
hns for a fortnight or moru past been
terrorizing dlffcient locntltlcs of til"
city. In all, thoio are nine malo and
two female luembeis of gnng F.vo
of tho men nro already Jail serv'i'g

sentences of six ami thieo months,
while the remaining four tuui nnd tho
two women au now at the polko sta
tlon awaiting Investigation and trial.

The whole gang bcinmu known to
the pollco by means of Joso

nuiHted some iT.ivs ato on
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tho clinrgci of vagianc) nnd Hrceny. In
his loom imono of tho Mvcis cottages
in Kukaako was found tho butcher

I. .'Unlfo which had been stolon from (hn
Cbllllngwoith home on .Nuiianu Btreo,

Inenr Siliool, about n fortnight ago
This jniiug man war Induced to toll

moid about tho Chillingworth homo
robbery unci the losult was that l)c- -

toetlvo Kaapa was Hcut to Kauai. Ono
of the thieves vrns eaughl at Koloa and
the other In a I'm to Rican camp at thn

iLlhuo plantation Those men had
watches sliver spoons and forks and
othei nitlcles lu their possesslcn

weio captured on Kauai wero taken
over to Oahu Jail, where they weio
confronted with others now
lug sentence Each accused the other
"f various parts In vnrlous depredii- -

""ns. tho result a complete do
tall of the work of the gang from atnit
tri tltllflll. Afl fl flirthof TORIllt. Olanitli.1

Aklllo Ortez, two more young Por- -

99

the matter of tho future course of the
"bolters" Is divided, the majority fa-

voring action this evening In Foster
hall and the minority clamoring that
more time be given the

combination
If it were n matter of the committee
This Is the situation ns It now sta.u's

nnd there nro grave fears on th part
of most radical of tho reformers
that there will be consummated a roc'
conciliation which wilt incur a loss uf
all hope for tho best Interests of tin'
vountry.

The greatest Interest is being taken
today in tho conclusion renched by tni
newly constituted Tcirltorlal Ccntinl
Committee that C. L. Crabbc is the
man delegate to Washington. This
Is being shouted aloud on nil sides to
day, and this Is what some young men
of the reform movement nro saying t&

day:
"The new crowd In the Central Com

mnteo are not sure"ot Crahbe. Thov
think he will vote for county and inn
nlclpal government, and they nro
therefore trying to blind him with tha
oner of tho delegateshlp, thinking be

swallow tho Lalt whole. Their oh
Ject It to put In his place In tho Sena c
a who will voto against count)
and municipal government, nnd thoy
don't care If he lose his present posl
tlon or not

About two dozen hunters went out
dove hunting at various points along
the railroad lino yesterday. Quite a
number of birds were killed, some
large bags being made by several par- -
tics. An Interesting part of tho hunting
which was not figured on by many of
the hunters, wns the sending out ol
several detectives who had a quiet hunt
on their own hook for hunters who did
not hold licenses.

Kacli of tho young men was Inter-
viewed and It is rumored that u num-
ber of these have secured licenses to-

day for their own good and to guaran
tee their In tho Police
Court.

lo Illeans, wero arrested esterday aft
ernoon for being concerned In tho re
cent robberies Two Porto Rican pros-

titutes living lu tho Myers place weie
nlin arrested In possession of one
were found thiec of the stolon wntches
which had been sewed up In n pillow
for s ifo keeping. One watih was found
I II the possession of the other woman

In all tho police have found eleven
watches In the possession of the vi
I Ions members of fne gang. Those e'
rends Identllkd belong to tho follow
ng clmrR,9 b;
iaac Cockett. Mr and Mrs Llko nnd
Wing On Tnl (2) There is one voi
valuablo watch now In the possession
of the puller It Is a 14 karat geld,
with seventeen Jewels. Tho other fou'
watches nnd tho ono first mentionn,
have vet to bo ideutincil. A lino con
tvrtlni owner unknown, Is nlso at tho
police station.

j All the plunder secured from the
'ciilllliiKWoitli homo and Including gni i

tnr. ukulele, sliver spoons nnd forks
and other nrtlcles df lesser value huv
been recovered It might be stnted that.
the guitar still in tunc when la-- i I ,

ed In Honolulu
The clock which wns stolen from Hk1

Mi', pine home King Pllkol
streets has boen lecovered but no
trace has jot been found of tbo pin

Defective Knnpa's wmk In loundlng
up this gnng of thfoves deserves greit'
credit, nnd ln Islielng congratulate d on
nil hands today Ills hi other offlceis
The poller believe that they have put
a stop to robberies In the tltv iu- -

smno time to eomo
It will be remembered that after tha

last epidemic of lobbeilos In the illy

ones who hnd been doing (ho various
Jobs wore Included among tho number
sent away Tho recent captures go lo
bbow conclusively thai Porto Rlcnus
nro Iho ones tho pollco should ever
keep their eves on.

" '

WUt trillion fif the Bulletin. 1 a

year.

hvlilch tho detective lecognlred as be- - Sheriff Brown had all iineniplovcd Pur-
ling thoso which bad bein reported hm to Itlcans sent out of the city to va
having been stolen '

i Ions plantations After this wns done
Yestoiday, tbu two young men win tho robberies stopped, showing that the
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ATTORNEY GENERAL DOLE

DEFINES PUBLIC OFFICER

The Government Defers the Filling

of Vacancies in Tax Appeal

Courts and Registration

Boards.

Vacancies In the appeal courts ami
boirds of registration were discussed
at the executive Council meeting thl
morning Aitlon was deferred.

Treasurer W II Wright submitted n
report of Sheriff Andrews on a liquor
license at Honuapo, Ilnwall Action was
postponed.

I .a ml Commissioner '. S Bo)d
favorabl) on the application ot

John Hna for continuation of Ills tltlx
to land at I wild.

Attorney General Dolo submitted an
opinion bn the question of what is tlu
difference between an official or offlcei
and an emplove of the government.
His elucidation took fifteen t)pewrltten
pages.

Having cited a vust multitude ot
eases from tbo books, the Attorney
General concludes as follows:

'I think tho authorities herelnbcfoio
quoted nnd referred to clearly sustain
this proposition If a person In tho em
ployment of tbo Government Is paid a

salary or other compensation fixed bj
the Legislature, and if he is also In
vested by law, not by contract wl'h
a pardon of tho sovereign powers, du
ties and responsibilities of gov em
inent, he is a public officer, oven
(hough ho holds no commission, ta'tca
no oath of office, and has no tenure !

offico except the will of the appointing
power I do not feel warranted In tx
pressing nn opinion that no ono ' l
public officer unless he fully confonnt
to this test, or that. In the nature rl
things, there Is or can bo any ono test
conclusive In all tases I think, ho
ever that tho foregoing will bo founl
to be tho turning point In most cases.
Its application Is sometimes extremely
difficult "

KAUAI RDPUULICAN8.

Kdltor Evening Bulletin: Tho Re
publican precinct club election took
place hero last night by which the
following officers were elected In ac
cordance with tho regulations anef

rules of the part) Thcro was very lit
tie contesting nnd everything went otf
onthuslastlrallv a sure sign nnd ap
preclatlon of Republican progress.
President. Judge J KnMnn; vice prod
uents, J. Guiilner nnd Robert P. Pnu
ole, secretary. K W Kinney, asust
ant secretary. Jas K Lota, treasure- -,

II Knpu, Inspee tors of election, S V

Kauanoc. Knlcwe and Sam Louis
committee 0 11 Mnkeo. Ge

It Tltcomh, Sam Kalll, Mahl Piiul. I

Salomon Mnlunn
HannM Knual II T Julv 9 1902

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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Rill III
Robertson Moves Nonsuit

Against Damon's

Claim.

THE POINT IN ISSUE

RELATES TO DOCUMENT

Question of Vested Right May Come

Later Motion For New

Trial of Mclntyre vs.

Nakuina.

The first fishery right case under the
Organic Act to be tried Is that of Sam-

uel M Damon vs. Territory of Hawaii.
It came on before Judge Humphrey
this morning Hatch A. Sllllman and
B L. Marx appear for plaintiff; Robert-
son & Wilder for defendant. The fol-

lowing Jury Is empaneled. David Not-Ic- y,

James McKco. LMI J. Crawford,
Starr Kapu, Horace N. Crabbe. It K.
C Ijine. Wm. K .Fisher. Thos. R. Moss-ma- n,

Jas K. Mcrseberg. II. F. Wlch-ma-

Solomon Kaleiopu, Chas. Schoell-kop-

The first witness cnlled was Tlmoteo
lieu, who gave his age as eseventy nnd
looked It. Ho testified he had lived anil
fished nt the place In question forty
years.

At 11 Oj the plaintiff rested and Mr.
Robertson moved for a nonsuit, argu-

ing the motion
The Jurj was excused, pending tho

motion for nonsuit, until 2 o'clock this
afternoon

Tho ground of motion Is that the ef-

fective portion of the Royal Patent on
which Mr. Damon relics convejs only
the land, while the statement In tho
document that the grant Includes tho
fishery Is merely Incidental.

Should tho plaintiff fall on the docu-

mentary Issues he will fall back on
vested rights. In that caso, tho Terri-
tory will mako the plea that a kono-hl-

fishery is not a vested right but a

statutory privilege terminating with
tnc repeal ot the Hawaiian konohlkl
fishery laws by tho Organic Act.

J Alfred Magoon and J. Llghtfoot,
attornc)s for plaintiff, havo filed a mo-

tion for a now trial of Agnes Mclntyre
vs Kninin M. Nakuina In which a ver-

dict for tho defendant was given Sat-

urday afternoon
Magoon & Peters nnd J. Llghtfoot

have moved for Judgment ot default
against defendants In the suit of

& Co. vs Robeit Lalng and
others.

ELKH TO HAVE TBA.M.

The Klks arc more enthusiastic than
ever over the plan of putting n base-

ball team In the field, during the next
seahon They bcllcvo that the will bo
able to iarr off the pennant with such
men us Jim Gormnn, Al Moore, Cunha,
Geo Clark Now ell. Loucks and others,
Tin so men are among the ver best of
the league's players during the present
season.

CALF
PENNSYLVANIA STYLE

SHOE CO., Ltd.,

STREET.

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE GO.'S

BBSsHBS7Hs(SR

The best wealing shoo for the price In tho market and full of com.
Balmoral laco extension sole Invisible eorU Inner sole.

THE PRICE IS $3 00
Come nnd havo a look at it.

MANUFACTURERS'

HIGHLAND

s


